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ABSTRACT

T}LE EIIFIICT OF SELECTION ON HER]TI\B]LITY
]N SIIUULATED POPULAT]ONS

by Ronatd" Elden PhilliPs

The effect of truncation selection on the heritability of a primary

and- correfated trait was examined in genetíc populations simulated- by

Parker QgAe).

Trrro quantrtative traítst expressed in both sexes'in a biserualt

d-iploid. populationr l\rere investigatecl" The parent population was

maintained- at {B in¿ivi¿uals over the 30 genera-bions of sel-ection'

l,fatì-ng was random and- the number of offspríng produced was determined

b¡r the level of selection, Each traj-t v¡as controlled- by 48 indepen-

d-ently segregatrng loci- with gene frequency arbitrarily set at O'j

at each locus in the initial- generation" The mod-e of gene action v¡as

additrve "

The effect of d.irect sel-ection on heritability was found- to be

depend,ent upon the fevel- of selection and heritability' At low levelst

heritabilrtywason}yslightlyreducedwhilehigher].evelsofselection

and" heritability resulted in large d.eclines in true herítabilit¡r'

sefected- parent heritabilit¡r, which t¡as heritability measured among the

offspring sefected- to be parents in the next generation, shor'red li-ttle

difference from true heritability at the lorv ]evels of selection and'

inj-tj-aI heritability but at intermed-iate and- high l-evels of selection

and- herita.bility gave exaggera-ued heritabil-ities in the early stages

of sefectron. Indirect selection resultecl in slight declines in true

heritability ruhen sefection and heritabil-it¡r leve]s r^rere high but

primarÍly showed a strong depend-ence on the degree of genetic correfation'



The availability of a true heritability enabled the study of the

â¿cr1râ.c\r of ttro heri t¡bi l ìtv estim¡*ac n-in/non¿h and realiZeCl heri--- ualllÉ UçÞt 6arlI/ !çe

tabílity" The averaged estimates indicated- that gainfreach l,ras a

superior estimate of true heritability. Consistent overestimation of

true herítability at low initÍal- heri-tabilities was rectified by

including negative estimates in the heritabilÍty estr-mate average"

Further investigation of the effect of selectíon on herítability

r^ras carrj-ed- out by partitioning heritability into its components of

.senet'i c va.ria.nce a.nd ¡"enotvnic-environmental covariance. ft was found

that GE covariance pla¡refl a prominent role at fow fevels of heri-ta-

bility while .gene'bic variance was the major component of heritability

rvhen sef ection and heritability were at high level-s" 'Ihe highly

exaggerated. selected parent heritabilities in the early generations of

sef ection r^rere caused by a negative GE covarj-ance. Sel-ectron limits

achieved under intense selection and high heritability were shown

clearly to resul-t from an exhaustion of genetrc varrance.
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IT]TRODUCTIO}I

The practice of selection as a means of modifying the propertíes

of plants and animal-s dates from prehistory. Ever since men discovered

a factor transmissable from one generation to the next, he has utilize¿

the basic tool of selection to improve his genetic populations. Although

the role of heritability in d-etermining the selective aC.vantaEe of a

trait Ís well knov¡n, the animaf breed-er of today Ís not completely sure

of the intrícate relatÍonships between sel-ection and heritabil-it.y nor

of the effect one has on the other.

Recent development of lr{onte Carlo methods has provided- a tool for

the study of population phenomena in a more detailed. mannerâ The trlonte

carlo technique empl-oys some mechanicar d.evice, such as a computer, to

create simulated. observations whlch Ín turn can be analyzed and inter-

preted. The actual- appJ-icability of Monte Carlo procedures to quanti-

tative genetics arises from inheritance and lr{onte carl_o methods

comprísing of a simpl-e probabiristic mechanism. ultimately such

theoretical studies will establish genetic inferences which have practi-

caÌ ímplicatÍons for plant and, anima1 breedinE.

The primary objective of the investigation was to study the effect

of selection on heritability in a simul-ated population" Avaitability

of a primary trait and secondary tralt enabl-ed the examination of the

effect of both d-irect and indirect selection on heritabilit-v, fn ord-er

to further investigate the effect of selection on heritabí1ity, herita-

bility was subd.ivided lnto its component ;oarts, genetic variance and.

genotypÍc-environmental covarÍance. Besid.es the study of selection and

heritability, accuracy of herita.bility estimates was measured_ by com-

nrrì qnn f.o *rrro ha¡i *-'Irì I i *.'ut 4ç lrçr a u4ulaf uJ €



LTTERATURII REVIEI.I

To ímprove the genetic properties of a population for a trait, a

selection technique or matíng system or both has to be applied. Since

heritabil-ity is an estimate of genetic variabil-ity and this genetic

varialtility in turn d-etermines the response of the trait to selection,

sel-ection and heritability can therefore be considered- interdepend.ent.

Althor:r"h the rel¡r-'i nnol-'ìn ha*r.'^^n Selection and he¡ita.bi.lìtv ha.s nla.vec,l}/f .,J vu

a role in animal- breeding proced-ures f or many Jrears, the und-erlying

mechanisms involved have not yet been completely determined. The

characteristic d"ecline of heritability for a particular trait over

several- Eenerations of sel-ection as well as the eventual sel-ection

limit attained has to date evacled effective predictr-ono Llac tors

such as genetic va.riabíIity, genetic correlatíon and inbreeding are

consid-ered to have varying degrees of inffuence on selection and- herita-

bility. Since these variabl-es are usually present i.n biologícaI popu-

latíons it is not possible to have an isolated study of the relationship

betv¡een sefection and- heritability" llonte Carlo studies, although

lÍmited- in their scope create the required specificity for the study

of the effect of sel-ectj-on on heritability.

Heritabilit¡' i= d-efined- by Falconer (f960) as the ratio of acld-itive

genetic variance to phenotypic varianceo The most important function

^f hôþì*nlriI'i+r, in the r"ene1,ìn sfirrly of mrrtrirì ¡1hafaçtefS iS itS rOleurv p uqqJ

in pred-icting breed-ing value from phenotypic vafue. Since heritability

estimates includ-e an envÍronmental variance, estlmates are d.epend-ent on

the specífic eirvironment for the trait being stud-ied" Therefore response
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to selection which is depend.ent on heritabifity, will vary according to

the influence of the given environment on the heritabilitv.

Lerner (rqr8) regards serection as a purposefur process in which

there is a non-rand-om differentia.l renrodrrr:tìo4" Selection causes a

change in gene freguency resulting in an increase in the frequency of

d.esirabl-e affeles at the expense of undesírabfe al-]el_es. Level of

sel-ection, although an arbitrary value, d-oes have an effect on the

genetrc Ímprovement of a trait, provided the partícular trait beine

selected for has some genetic variability. A high selectÍon intensity,

^¡¡a-.ii-- +^ T ^d,uuu|o-Lng ro Lerner, causes a 10ss of plasticíty of the popul_ation due

to the fixation of all-eles as v¡ell as causing an increase in inbreeding.

An appropriate sel-ection proced-ure requires the d-etermination of the

heritability of the trait in question together with the optimum sel-ec-
-Lion l-evel r'vhich resul-ts in mod-erate gains over several- generations of

sefecti on"

Breeds of animals a,nd. va.rieties of plants which have been und-er

sel-ection for more or less the same characters over a long time, may

be approaching, if they are not already at, a sefection limit. An

understanding of the nature of the selection limit ma.y therefore be

relevant in the field" of applied animal breed-ing. The limits of

sel-ection are described by Roberts (t9øø) as an expected_ pattern of

response to artifÍcial selection in v¡hich progress is mad.e at a diminí-

shing rate as the limit is approached asymptotically. Though d.eviatlons

from this general form are frequently encountered", in practice this

limit to selection wi-l-l- be met when all the alleles affectine the trarts
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have been fixed" in the population; in biometrical terms, the geneti_c

variance will be exhausted.. Lerner (fqfg) cites two possÍble diversion-

ary pathways from a selection l-imit:

(i) utili zation of genetic variability which is present but

not being expressed- under the particular selection con_

di ti ons 
"

(i:-) introd-uctíon of a new variation either through Ímmrgra-

tion or by mutagenic agents"

Further examination of selection and, sefection l-imits requires the

stud-y of asymmetrical- response, d-escribed by Lerner to be greater advances

in one d-irection than in the other for two-way selection. Determrnatron

of factors such as asyrnmetrical response can ]ead. to further insreht to

the genetic cond.itions of the particufar trait in question.

Hetzer (tgø>, r)68a, 1968b), in a series of papers, has examined.

the effect of selection on high and low backfat thickness j-n Duroc and.

Yorkshire swine- Durocs are corlsidered to be a relatively fat breed_

tt¡hile Yorkshires are characteristically a feaner breed." Sel-ections were

made at Il) lbs. for high and l-ow backfat ín each breed.. Throughout the

pro¡ect an unsefected control line was maintained. for the yorkshíre and_

Duroc breeds. Selection Ín two d-irections for both lines enabled. a study

of asymmetrical response to be made which provid.ed some insight into the

genetic nature of bacl<fat thicl<ness. The unselected line nrnr¡id.ed a

control r¡¡hich coufd be utilized- as a check on flre progress of the two

selected lines.

Level-s of inbreed.Íng at the tenth generation in Ðurocs and_ at the
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erghth generation in yorlcshires respectively rrrere Duroc high (lH) e3l, l_or^r

(w) z+/r, contror- (nc) vf" and yorkshire higrr (yH) tB/,,, tow (vi, ) r9/" ana

control (YC) ú/"" Related to this statistic was litter size at birth
which d.ecreased. by 0.1 and" 0"2 pigs per generation for nH and ÐL respec-

tively and- by 0.1 anC 0 for YH and YL. Backfat i;hj.cl¡ness also tended.

to clecrease with increased level of inbreecting in both breeds (Hetzer

196Ð' ReafizecL heritabilities for the selected lines over the entire
period l^rere . [] and" "{B for DI{ and. DL and .38 and. .43 for y}l and yL from

which it r,¡as conclud-ect that the l-or+er heritability in yorl<shires hras

ind,rcative of less genetic vari-ability in the breed_. After l_2 senera_

tions (Hetzer 1968b), it was found that the Duroc unsefected. rine

averaged 1.ll inches of bachfat whife the selecteC l-or¡¡ and high lines

had backfat averages of l.1l- and z,J{ inc,,es respectivery. For the

Yorl<shire breed the average backfai r"ras r.64, "97 and 1"1! for the

unselected, l_oiu and high lines respectivel¡r. Response to selection has

been decreasÍng in recent generatlons but progress is stilr beinE mad-e

toward both Leanness and, fatness. Although conclusive resufts have ye-r

to be obtained- the experiment has cl-arified- some areas wrth resard to
the effect of selection on heritabilit-v.

A fess refi*ed- sefection program ryas carried out by Good_ale (1938)

who stuclied the inheritance of body vieight in the mouse bJ, selectÍng

for large size. Population size at the start of the experiment was

B mafes and 16 fernal-es. Selection v¡as carried out by selectÍng parents

on the basis of pheno-bypÍc weights. over a period of approximately l{
generations of selection the average weight of the mal-es had increased

lo.{ gms " (+o/, increase) r+hire the fema]es hacl gained B.o gms . (llf
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increase)- Large amounts of genetic variabili-ty in l-ater generatì-ons

suggested that the l-imits of sefection irad not yet been reached. after
1{ generations" It was also claÍmed that loss of vi¡ior in heavrer

mice was not yet a problem. d.fter 28 generations genetic progress rras

imped.ed by a sterility problem (Goodale r9fi). At this stage sel-ection

for r,reight v¿as rel-axed- in favour of ser-ection for fertilit.r¡. Reduction

of sterilit¡r 1¡ later generations enabfed the resumntion of waight selec-

tion. Over l0 generations, selection progress was stil-1 evident althoush

sterility was an interfering fac-Eor.

tr'alconer and King (tg¡¡) stud.ied sel_ection 1imits in the mouse and

cited" three possible causes: (i) loss of genetic variance du-e to erther

inbreeding or to sel-ection; (íi) opposing natural ser-ection; and. (i:-i_)

a ph)/slofogical limit" In ord-er to investigate selection l-imits -rrn¡o

strains of mice r^¡hich had been selected. for large size for more than

2J to l0 generations l¡ere stuclied. The strains of mice v,rere assumed

to be genetically rnd-ependent and. to have reached or nearly reached-

their Ìimits. The two sel-ected. strains were obtained- from Goodale (1938)

at the {lrd generation and. from l,{acArthur (tg\.g) at tÌre 26th generation.

The tv¡o strains were crossed-, in ord.er to test the selectÍon limrts for
loss of genetic variance. lL renewed. response in the crossbred- popul_a-

tÍon lndÍcatecl that the selection limíts r^¡ere attributed primaril.y to

the exhaustion of the initial variabifit.v.

Prevlous genetic theory underlying the effect of selectÍon on heri-

tability has maintained- that selection causes fixation of all-eles g:-ving

rise to an increase in inbreed-ing uihich is accompaníed. by a d-ecline in
'h a¡i *olri 1 ì +-' ^-,^'s1 r-ud,ur-r-r-LJ uver several- generations of sel-ection. On the contrary,
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Lerner and Dernpster (1951) found contrasting resurts to the genetic

theories stated-. rn L939 Lerner began a stud-y of the genetic progress

for shank length in poultry und-er varied" methods of sefection. Initially,
there were two l-ines, a selected line and- an unseÌected- controf. After
el-even years of sel-ection the selected (s) rine v¡as divided into a sus-

pended selection (ss) group and a continued selection group. Evirj-ence

l'ras presen-bed that the first seven generations of selection were highly
effective but were folfoLred- by ptateaus and. small gains. Suspension of
selection v¡as found--bo cl-early have a retrogressive effect on shank

length" A resumed- selectÍon (ns) was introd"uced. af'ber a given amount

of suspended sel-ection. The graph ind-icating the change over several-

generatr-ons in 'che experiment shor¡ed- the distribution of the SS l_ine

'to be intermediate bet¡.¡een the controf and selected population r,¡hife

the ræel-ected group u¡as in turn Íntermediate between the S and SS l_ines.

Inbreed-ing investígations have interesting results with regard- to

the effect of ínbreeding on a. fitness trait such as hatchability. lla.tch-

ability shorued an apparent non-rinear d.ecrease concurren-i; ln¡rth an rn-
crease in inbreeding. This fitness trait also reveafed. an immed.iate

improvement as soon as artificial selection for shank length hras sus-

pended al thouS'h the Ínbreed"ì-ng coefficient continu.ed- to rise, l.¿hereas

resumed. sel-ection prod"ucecl an immed,iate d-ecline in hatchabilíty,

Lernerrs results revealed. an Íncrease in the heritability of shank

length over a period- of generations r,¡ith selection. In llJl the herita-
bility rvas estimatecL a-b .2) r^rhile estÍmation of the heritabillty in I)JJ
by intrasire d-aughter-dam regression rlras .21 for the s rine and .)o for
the ss line (Lerner lpl8). ft r^¡as al-so found- that inbreed.íng did. not
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affect heritabil-ity and that heritabilÍty rose u-nd-er suspension of sef ec-

tion. Evídence suggested. that suspend-ed sel-ection caused a grad-ual co-

^.1 -^+-+i ^- af *La eono r¡nnì 41.}"e fea.sihì'l i tw of SUCh feSUltS haS tO beAVAP Uø UIUII vf ullç ósf¡s pvv¿. !Ilç r u@uI vrf I vJ vI

assessed on the basis of the valid-ity of the e):periment. The Cegree of

confid"ence has to some extent been restricted because of the Ínadeguate

population size as rrel-l as the lacl: of replÍcation.

^'t 
r-L^.,^,[" +t-ê ewror.imOnts ¿j *aÄ :ra ..irrcf n feW Of m;ì.11V Oll SeleCtiOnÃr urrvuËirr urrç ç^IJçr f,¡llvll uÐ vf uçu eL ç .l uÈ u @ f vrJ vf, r¡røliJ

theory, ít has been shov¡n that it is impossible at present to confid"ently

n¡aÄ i n* n rr *ta¡- ^f -^^-^-^^ Trr ¡e.r:e¡f veâ7.s a f ield. Of' mathematiCs1JIçufuV A y., UUçfII vI IçÞyvIIÞço lll açVçtlU JçOIÞ

based on the simulation of stochastic processes has become prominent.

This field" has been termed. Lhe Ì,{onte Carlo method ancl its prominence.

can be d-irectly attributed to the introcluction of automatic dig'ital

conlputers. There has been consíderable investigation of varÍous aspects

nf mana*ìn *lrannl¡ bv tlre il{o¡te CarfO method- Singe ítS íntrOd,uCtion toÉrv¡re u¿v u¡rvvrJ

quantitative genetics by Fraser (lg>l). fn this introductory paper

Fraser discussed the use of a Cigital computer to simufate gene'bic pro-

cesses and the binary representation of genotypes. Determination of

nherrntrrnir: r¡¡.1 ìres T¡rere exnla.ined as l¡ell as the simulation of inter-r1rrvr¿v u.J I/Lv

locus interacti-on, environmentaì- effects, segregation and sefection.
. /-^/-\llarris (1963) discussed Ì;he applicability of Ìdonte Carl-o stud"ies

to gene-bic research. Such theoretical stuclies enable a detailed examina-

+j ^.^ ^.tr .^^-..r ^+: ôn nhennrnpna - R^^; ^^'ì'ì.- 1-^+L T'r^nte carf o studies andUJUII UI yul]Lff ó Uf,vll vllvllvlllslldo !c!ÞlUd,f IJ' uu UII !lu

inheritance involve a probabilistic mechanism" fn this paper the author

citect the advantages, limitations and potentÍal of simufated population

studies" Shorter generation interval for Monte Carl o method-s in compari-

son to hi ol o:yi r:a.'l qr¡ql:pmq ô\rêr.nômes tlre nrohl em Of time factor fOfuv 'Jrvrv{5

hreedinp' er¡neriments. Limítations of ltlonte Carlo studies are primarily
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concerned with the problem of applying the resu-lts from specific sítua-

tions to the formulation of general conclusions, and the incorporation

of too me.nw r¡¡.r'ì abfes rthich Uftima.J;elv creâtpq r.^*^la-j+i^^ r^õ+l'ua ur¡¡ra uvrJ vr va uvÐ vvlilIJtç^f, Uf çÞ o !crb UaJ ,

-lhe nrr-fnrr* nf ¡ nômntltar i q ¡lo*o¡m.i naÄ 'nr¡ *ha i -,-..+ +1^^+ i ^ +1.ullv uuuIJL¿U uI ¿¿ vv¡¡¡.t,uuer !Þ uçuç:¡¡!!rrvq v<, .,,- -..püf, trnatr l-S, Tne

final- outcome ís d-ependent on the computer program and. the par.ameters

simulated in the exÌleriment.

As tl:e speed and- fl-eribility of the computer ad-vances, I.[onte Carlo

stud.ies t'rli11 become more refined" Computer genetics has afread.y shown

considerable potentíaI as a tool for the investigation of certain basic

questions in genetics" Future l,lonte Carlo studies are l_il<ely to be

usecl increasingly in conjunction i^¡ith either mathematical or laborator¡¡

stud-y"

A hÍgh speed- computer was used- by Young (1966) to simul-ate genetic

advance in populations und-er selection" fn particufar the author was

interested" in stud-ying the factors infl-uencing the pred-íctive val-ue of

heritabifity and the rate of decay of genetic variance in a large popu-

lation. The population consisted- of I,000 invidid-uats per generation

in each unsel-ected" population. Three leve1s of selectíon were applied-

correspond"ing to selection as parents of the best BO, )O and- 10 per

cent of the indivi-dua1s of each sex from each Eeneration. The trait

under selection blas controll-ed- by ten loci with tv¡o alle1es at each

f ocu-s r¡ith the initíal population ín linl<age equiì-ibrium. fn addition,

three heritabilities, 0"1, O"4 and 0.! measured in the trnarro\',r sensetr, and

*l¡naa nnnlrnl¡i I ì *-j pq nf oana*j n rannmlri nc *ì nn n q fl ? a:rÄ ôtr' I^Ie1.eIvvv¡l¡ultløUIvllt võ)t voL atLa .v),

simulated-, the ten loci forming a single recombination unit. Trn¡o mod.els

of gene action, en add-itive model and" a mod.el of complete dominance, vlrere

Idiscussed-" Each moclel, contained- 2'l treaLnent combinatíons in a 3"
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factori-al experirnent l.¡hich vrhen replicated resulted" rn 54 parameter sets,

ea.ch hei nr" sel p¿*aÄ nr¡an lñ õôhÂratiOnSo
Jv óv¡¡v

Und-er both the ad.d-itive and. the dominance mod"el-, high intensity of

selection coupled with hì-gh heritability tended to overestimate genetic

ad-vance v¡hile l-ow sel-ection intensity v¡ith low heritabrlity tend"ed" to

underestima'be genetic ad-vance" The trend-, hor,lever, trrrâs not pronounced

in the addítive case but marl<ed. ancl- consistent und.er the dominance

model. Tightness of linkage appeared to be u:rimportant in predicting

genetic advance.

T'r; +L -^-^-¡. to the rate of rler:¡v ol' ,cene-hi c va,riance iir the/tr ult ¡ 96@t u uv !f,tç ¡ @ uç vr ¿vv@J vr ðvrru ur!

¡ddit'ì r¡er morìel - hip'h her:i ta.bili'hw and h'i ¡rh selcciion interrs'i tv caused@uÉf ur v ç r¡¡vuvI t 11¿tf¡t IIvr ,L v@vr¿r v.Ji ar¡u ¡:4b]:

the inÍtiaf rate of d-ecay to be rapid- but the remainíng aclditive gene-bic

va,riance -Lend-ed to be maintained. bhrough many further generations of

^^'r ^^+.i ^.- T. -ênôrr'l -hhe rnfe of dece.r. i.or rlOmitfanCe VafiatiOn V¡aSÞçIçVUMt. Ill tigllçf o!? þL!9 LQ, Ug vf uvvør'

slol+ for a'll ,.¡arameter sets in the d-ominance mod-el. The d-ominance

variance persisted- over at least 2J generations. Finallyr close exam-

j-nation of the d-ata reveal-ed- no consistent appreciable effect of linicage

nn dec:r¡ r.efes evr:en'L nossi'[r'l w TL^¿ +; -ì^! 'l ì -]-^ -'a i n -{:ha ¡r'l di ti rrg rngdgfv¡¡ u9v@J r @ uvÐ u^vulJ u PvÐÐr urJ ull@ u uf 5ll u rlrf,^@õg lt¡ u¡f I @uuf, uJ v

tended to increase the rate of decay initially but later slowed- down

the decrease ii'r eenetic variance.

As s'bated previously in the introductory section of the reviernrt

genetic correlation has a noted inffuence on the relationship betl'reen

sel-ection aird- heritability. Dan+in (I872) suggested that living

orgairisms are in a state of such precarious bafance that whenever trone

nart is moc] ifiecl *l¡¡nrr+l¡ nnni'i-.led sclont'ion- either hrr mpn or. rtndefI,Aa u ru rrrvurr f ULL ullf v4"rlt vvf r uriav-vu u¿v¡¡ t

nature, other parts of the org;anization vril-l- be unavoidabl¡' modified-r'.



Th'i s nhenomenôn reor'ì res immec'l iate attentiOn when a selectioll Schemer¡¡¿vyllvlr1va4¿r

involves more than one traít because of the infl-uence of ,senetic

correlation on selectÍon response. Further it has been suggested

t- . ^-^\(Lerner l-95O) that ef'fective positive selection for more than one trait
i a I i L-ar r¡ *n ñâìrsê the ¡"eneti c cOrrelatíOn betrr¡een traits tO becOme

nrewa.il.ì np'lr¡ ¡ps^{i.-^ rt^,^^^--.â¡tlv the nOn¡l2finn ia '-r¡ar¡arr-F^.1. ffOmIr¡uvØr-¿¡rre)rJ ¡rvt5@U¡Vço vvlfÞsq49IturJ uflv.trvlJurL,uIvll rÈ ytvvçIfUç!

reaching li-mits to lvhich each of the traits selected for is capable

if selection were for that trait alone"

Complications arising l.rhen tv¡o or more traits are selected. for,

r,rere discussecl bJ' Ì,lagee (lgøS)" Estirnated- response to sel-ection for

one trait was determined by the product of tire heritability for tlte

trait and- the sel-ection d.ifferen-bí¿:.1-. This selectÍon d.ifferential.

often called- the primary selection differentj-aI, is defined as the

difference betr¡een the average of -bhose sel-ected to be parents and the

â\¡er.â..ee of the nonul a.f ioiri n r^rhi nlr l:herr r.rerc horn - Tìrr mo¡ns of av.J 
'tLv\-LLe 

v J-

simulatecl population, the author rlas ablc to stud"y the precì-sion of

estimating response for one and- two selected traits" Due to geni-c and

environmentaL correlation betr¡een traits, a primary selection differen-

tiaf was inadequate as an estimate of response to selec-bion for two

r-.^^; +^ ^* ^¡;''.sted selectíon fli ffcrcnt'i nl - n¡l I ed a ser:nnrl¡¡rrr gglgç-Utø,!UÈo ÃlI áUJ4ÞUçU Þç!çVUfVI¡ q!lIgIgllùJ4It 9@rIçU- @ ùVUVIIUAIJ

tion differential- l^Ias devlsed- and- its validity as an estimate of response

for two selected traits was d.etermi-necl,

/-^//\ ,Parker 1f966) has examined- the effect of truncation sefection of

^ ^-j*^-" +-^i+ unon the geiret'i c correlation and" the correlated- res-a Pf Illlda.v ua dI u u}Jv¡r

ponse in a second.ar¡' trait for a simul-atecl population. The size of

the parent population r¡as 48 in ea.ch generatíoir, Three levels of
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selectionr 0"8, 0.5 and 0.2, three genetic correlations between traits,

"75, .)0 and .2J anrl three levels of heritability for both traits O.l,

0"{ and 0"1 were simul-ated, Each trait was controlled by 48 locl segre-

¡;ating ind.ependently, eff'ects were equal at every locus, and gene fre-

quency was arbitrarily set at 0.! at each focus in the initial generation.

Ttn'o models of gene action, additive and complete d-ominance, were dis-

cussed and each parameter set ÍIas und-er sefection for 30 generations.

The complete dominance modef was considered separately for opposite

directions of selection"

The resul-ts from the ad-ditive modef indicated. that hish selection

:-ntensity resulted" in ¿r decline in genetic correlation while low selec-

tÍon intensities maÍntained the genetic correlation. Truncatlon selec-

tion caused a decrease in genetic corrclation in those offlspring selected

to become parents of the next generation, The amount of reduction depended

on the heritability of the selected trait" The correlated response of

the unsel-ected trait to sel-ection of the primary trait agreed- closel.y r^rith

response expected- from theoretical- considerations.

In the modef of complete dominance the change in genetic correl-a-

tion where selection was by upper truncation fol-1owed essentiall.y the

same pattern as in the additive model. SeÌection by lower truncatj-on

was similar except that d-ecreases in the correlation at high intensit¡r

of selection were more rapíd. The estrmates of Eenetic correl-ation

computed from phenotypic covariances betr.¡een parents fluctuated marked-ì-y

from the true correl-ation.

fn concl-usion it can be stated that sel-ection does have an effect

on heritability as sholn by the practi-cal and theoretical implications
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evident Ín the revíet^¡. Exposure of this particular problem in animal

breeding has created an av¡areness by the genetic researcher of the

complicated processes und-erlying ohenotypíc progress. I.fod_ern too]-s

such as the d-eveloirment o:fl l-{on-be Carlo methods in the field of

quantitative genetics have helped- to clarify the theoretical aspects

of geiretics" Ðespite the limitations of a simulateC population,

detailed- ir-rvestigations in this field can justifiably l-ead" to an

5ìrffiôn*n*ì nn ^i" nnoqon* opno*i ¡ lr.^n'.,1 ^'l-^@4t5¡l¡çII ucL UIU¡I uI -*- IVIUWJYU-È;U.



Ì,mTHODS AND PROCEDURES

The Experimental Design and- parameters Simulated.

Ðata simufated previously (parker 1966) r^¡ere avaifable for the

study of the effects of sefection on Ìreritability. The investisatron
r',ras planned to provid"e a detailed stucl;, of factors essoclated r.¡ith

the relationship between heritabifity and serectron"

The somputer system used. for the generation of d-ata was the

control Data 3600 which was a general purpose digitar computer with
large storage capacity and exceedingl-y fast data transmission. The

control- Data 3600 had- a capaciiy of 32,768 r^¡ord.s, each word was made

up of 11 bits, 48 of v¡hich v¿ere availabr-e for memory s'orage" An

artificial biological population was created. by having a y¡ord. represen-l

a chromosome and a bit s).mbolize a gene. Assuming a biserual, diploid
organism, two ir¡ords represented a trait and- two traits or four words

r,rere equivalent to an ind-ivi-dual . Therefore, artificialÌy a genetic

population hras formulated v¡hich had. the characteristics of a biolo_
ci o.ç1 nnnr''ì a *i n-yvE4Lq

The factors rrhich ¡¡ere consid-ered. to be important

regard to the study of the effec'b of sel-ection on heri

f ol-l-ou's:

variables with

tability r,¡ere as

l-o Two quantitative trar-ts x and y with direct selection by

upper truncation on the phenotype of the indi-vid.uar for
X al-one" Y is not selected but correlated response

is observed.

14
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Three levels of envíronmental variance, V(E), for X ancl

Y, relative to the expec'bed additive genetic variance

i- +l^^ -;- i+ì^rr-rr rrriË rrr-L ura,-L Eeneration of offspring, V(Gr). The

fevel-s were chosen in such a way that hz= V(Gu
v(c")+v(E

was equal to 0.1, 0.4, or 0"7 which is a measure of the

heritability (ir2) in ttre nnarrotr", senseil.

iii" llhree levels of selection (b), ZO, !O and 80 per cent

Of the Offsi¡r'i rnrr qrrrorì or nþ r:rgngfatiOn.

iv. Three d-egrees of genetic correl-atíon (r) O.25, O.)O and

0"75 betrr'een X and Y in the j_nitial seneration of off-

sprfnE.

These four factors, intensity of selection for X, genetic correla-

'bion and environmental vari.ation of X and Y. each at the three levels

v,Iere consíd-ered in al-l- combinati-ons, ancl each treatmen'b combinatron or

parameter set v¡as replicated. These factors and. levels provided 81

treatment combinations in a 34facto:rial experiment which when replicated.o

resuLted in 162 parameter sets.

The mod.e of gene action v¡as additive in which the contributÍon to

the genotypic values lvere 2rl-, and" 0 for ++r *-r -- phases respectively

at each l-ocus. Selection rr¡¿s for the plus gene in a.1l- cases.

Initial Popu-lation Structure.

The population in this stud-y uas bisexual, dii:loi-d. with trvo quanti-

tative traits expressed in both sexes. The number of parents was held_

constant from generation to generation at {8, 2{ maLes anù 2\ females.

On the other hand- the number of offspring was dependent on the sel-ection

intensity of the particular parameter set. An 0.80, O,l0 and 0.20
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sel-ection level requrred the production of 60, )6 and 2{0 offspring

¡oqnpniì r¡o'ì r¡ o¡ nl. -ona¡n *-i n-r çÐ.P9W Uf V çrJ s@Vr! I5çrrsf, @ ùf,vtt.

Conversj-on of genotype to phenotype required_ the add-ition of an

eilvironmental component but as mentioned previously the environmental

varíability t^ras rel-ative to the given initial heritability" Simul-atíon

o'f a giverr herifclrìl j*'r nf ñ'ì 
^ 

A ^? ^'7 
i* +he ItnAffOVj Sensellv. ¿ t v.Î vr vo I iaøI I vvJ Ð9IIÐE t

necessi'bated the formulation of an environmental- variance. Since

herit¡bi'l itw vras rri ven a.nrì the,oenetic variance t{â.s l:nor"¡n- enrrironmenta]t vrlv rr

^variance r"Ias derived from the formula: ¡t=-jL , The required-
VG+Vtrì

environmental stand.ard devíation tras then multiplied b¡' ¿ standard

normal d-eviate which provid-ed a normal-l-y distributed source of environ-

mental d-eviates for the particufar treatment combínation being studied-.

Therefore, the simulated" environmental vari-ance enablecl the transfor-

mation from genotypic to phenotypic variance as i'Ie1l as the computation

of the changing heritabil-ity over l0 generations of selection.

Simulation of genetic comelatíon was based on pleictropie gene

ar:tion r¿hich exnresserl the extent to rvhichthe two traits under con-

sideration r'{ere influenced by the same genes. Positive correlation vJas

the only rel-ationship studied. Since the number of l-oci responsible

for each trait was 48, the d-egree ofpleiotropy i.ras manipulated" by having

a certain number of loci shared- b)' two traits, Correlation of O.25,

O.l0 and O"lJ inad" 12, 2{ and 16 toci j-n common respectívely while the

rema.i rri n,. lrllmber of the /.8 a.r:tej i ndonondon{l r¡- TlferefOfe thefe V¡erevf¿v.|vLLvL.Jo

tv¡o distinct sections on the chromosome, a correl-ated- group of toci (¡)

and- an independ.ent group of loci (A) nhich consisted of (48 - B) 1oci.
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l'fechani-cs of Simulatíon.

The parent population v¡as maintained at 48 in¿ividuals which i,¡as

considered sa.tisfactory as v¡el-l as a workable number for 1¡u 
"1sd.r¡ 

of

the effect of sel-ection on heritability. l-lach member of the population

was genotypically constructed. by means of assígning four rvord-s of

meñìorw to ee r:h i ndiviclual . The f lrst tt¡o word-s r,cnr.csr.irf pr:ì fhpJ uv v@vrr ¿JI(ll-VJ-LLUaI . lne I -LfSI l,ltlO $lOfOS ",,- genO-

type flor trait X lrhile the second" two rdords represented the genotype

of trait Y.

A feature common to alÌ types of investigations involving l4onte

Carfo methods is the use of pseud,o-rand-om numbers. A library prograrn

iìAÌ,lF t,¡as availabl-e r^rhich generated a sequence of uniformly distributed

ïand-om numbers in the range of o4r;¿,r. These random numbers were

available at all times throughout the experiment.

Allocation of the numerical values of l- or 0 to each bit was done b.¡

a random process. A rand.om number hras generated- and- 0.) was subtracted-

frnm .i + ;f t-hn ¡11¡þp1r^râ.s nos-i ti\rã ^T aõr^ I '.la.S nlll .in the fifSt bí-bjrvDr urvs vf, LçLv1 L v,** _--_ ,l

of v¡ord l for trait X; if ne¿;ative, O üras placed- at bhat particular

l-ocation, The remaind"er of the 4.8 brts were numericaf Iy assigned values

by the same proced-ure. Similarily a l- or O was allocated along v;ord I

for trait Y. Trait X and. trait Y r.'ere simulated- completely heterozygolts

r^ri th a. rrene frenlìahôar nf l-ì Ã, .+ ea.r:h 'ì oclls þw tA.lrin,o the r:omnl ement Of¿vv4ÐvJvØj\'rIIb

ivord I for both trarts X and. Y to form v¡ord. If. Thus 48 individuals

tvere randomly processed by this procedure and- sexed alternatively into

2{ nales anð- 24 females.

The random numbers r,.rere again Íntrod.uced for d.etermining the tr^ro

parents to be rtmated,rr to prod-uce an offspring" To enable a random
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mating, a rand-om number was generated- and- multiplied by 2{, resu}ting

in a range of O T,o 23.9-)) vrh:-cln by the addition of I gave a range of

I fo 2["))). Truncation to the integer value resulted in a number

v¡hich had the range I to 2{. Generatlon of the random numbers enabled"

the rand-om matings of the 2{ males anð, 2Q females. On completion of

+ì^^ h-+iì1 .' -h^ l-ho nrnrlrrn-i:i nn nf' -- nffan¡-irc the male and. femaleulle I:l¿L ulIIS dIlLr ulru _ua uuuu ur vl¡ ur ørr vr l- Þ1ra f ¡f ó t

i'rere returned to their respective groups" Random matln.çis were con-

tinued until the number of offspring simulated satisfied the levef of

sefection. The combination of sampling i^iith replacement and the

nanrriraman'L 6f ¡ nor*in,''lr¡-nrrmì1p¡ Of Offsnrin¡¡ +^ ^^-ñ'ìrr 1''i+h the leVelr vlr 4¿+ * ,pcfl' Ul-çLL-LdtI' ItLllllL-- v+ + vf ¡ 4¡¡o uv vv¡rr-LJr(y

of selection, allot¡ed- inbreed-ing to occur'

Gametogenesis r.ras the next step, which is the prod-uction of gametes

I'or the mating. The method of choosing a particu}ar gene at a focus

I^ras a.nal-ogo1Ìs to a ranclom r¡all.: down a chromosome. Again a random number

r¡Tås r"enern.tecl a.rrd rlenenclìnr" on -r-1^^ -^-*; r-"'r^ ^r the random nunberr thesvyv¡rk+-¡5 v¿- LftY ltld5ltf, uuqs vr

a1lele at the first bit of word. f or l¡Iord II in the genotype of trait

X was chosen lvíth equal probabj-lity and assigned- to word nurnber T of

trait x for the offspring' simi-laril)' bhe genotype of word number T for

trait Y v¡as fou:rd-. The combination of v¡ord- T for trait X and Y was con-

sj-dered- to be the mafe contribution to the gamete. The íd-entical proced-ulre

was foll-or¡ed for the female parent, effectively allocating the alleles in

r,rord Tf of both'braits and. producing the €;enotypes of the ttvo traits in

the offsprrng, This process l¡ras continued ultil the required nunber of

n l'J.snri 11F¡ T,rere nrocluced-.

The genotypic evaluation for an ad.ditive model for each trait was

computed bJr summing the:1 's and- Ors over aIL {8 l-oci for each of the
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+'-^ +-^; +^ -;'-ìn¡. -hhe .venolvne rralue G- ¡rrd Cl.' .flor trait X and Y ofUL'IV UaaI UÈt ólvrIrFJ ullu òvllv ùJlrç V@Iuç uX ¿l]U UY

^^^L ^FF---;-^ Environmental v¡.'l ues Il a.nr'l Ti were cletermined r.rhich9¿Vll Ur a ÈlJr lrló. lflV f t v¡tl¡¡gll Udtr VøJUEÞ llv- @llu- \.Jtf

onphl ed thc nlre¡ofrrn'i r: rrp.lrres P ^'^,r Ð +^ 'r^^ ^^,lcula.ted f or each ofçrr@urçq ulrç j,¡rurrv u.tPr9 vc!uçÞ , 
x 

*rr* , y uv u9 uc

+L^ ^'4¡^raeru^' Thesrr r¡e'l ¡es nrovided the inforr¡eti on reonired toUIIç VfrùP¿I¡r.<. IIIçÐç varqçÞ PIvVTUSU Uttç ¡llMlll@ufvfl rvqullvu t

cafculate the desired- statistics for output of each offspring genera-

tion"

The gene frequenc¡¡ r.ras determÍnecL for each trait by simply summing

*Jra nrrmlrpn nf nluS allefes in each ¡rs¡6j;rr¡s a.nfl dì¡¡idinr" bv the total

number of genes. The genotypic meen, variance and standard devíation,

the environmental variance, and the phenotypic mean, veriance and

stand-ard d-eviations r^rere ca]culated for each of the tr,vo traits. From

these variabl-es, heritabrlit¡r of traits X and- Y r¡as measu-red as

V(C-,) and- V(G.r). A t r:ue heritability vias d-eterminecl from the total-
1tr

vfp*-T lr7p I" \. Y/ " \. v/
-^**r^!i^-^ --u;rl - ôôran*o.-r ñirôril; her."ì t¡.b'i 'litw nteasu-red. the he::ita-pUaULfld Uf Vil tï111f,C d ÞgIçU UYU lJál Yrr u rrvr r ucLUrrr uuv

bilit¡'in the pa.rt of the populatíon selected to be parents only.

Selec-bion of the lrarents of the next generation involved upper

trunca-bion sefection based" on the ind.ividual phenotypes for trait X.

The requíred- number for the next generation bras {B parents consisting

of equal males anC. females. Selection was accomplished- by ranking

each of the se:res from high to low for trait X and choosing the top

2l mn.1 es i..nr'l f emal_es 
"L+ ¡¡rú4vv

fn the selected group, in add-ition to the statistics mentioned-

nrerri ollsl v- ¡ri ¡crrr cnÄ conn¡rianrT s11l er:t'i On fli ffefentÍaf S V¡efe Caf CU-

I ated Ïnr r-l¡r1.o"ti ni n.- the rli ffere¡¡çg between the nheirot-¡ni c mea.n Of

*ho col anfa¡l ornrrn pnd *ha rrnqol en*oÄ crntln fn¡ *¡ci * 1,' on¡l Y - oqnent-uflv Ðurvv uvu e)f vUy orlq UIf U 4IIÞ9f uv uvu 6f vVIJ LvL Ur @f, U l! è¡IU I t ¡ çÈPgV U-

ive1y.
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After al-1 statistics hacl been calculated-, the next generation of

n'Êfsnrìn¡" r'r2s nrod-uced-from the 48 selected- pa'rents and the cycle
vf ¡ vyr

repeated- until lO generations of offspring had been produced- for that

particular parameter set. On comple'bion of the replicatet one of the

factors vta.s changed-. The parameter runs v¡ere continued- for all treat-

ment cornbinations.

-A.d.d-itionaf information v¡ith regard to herj--bability was manually

computed-' Estimatecl heri-tabilit¡' *t" cal-cul-ated- by two different

methods. Gannfreach, a crud-e estimate, blas d-etermined- at d-esignated

generations for both traits x and Y. Reach Tdas procured by computer

simulation of the sefection cllfferential v¡hiIe gain was calcufated-

b¡,, find-ing the change of phenotypic mean for a generati-on of selectron'

iìea.lízed heritabilj.ty (Falconer 1p6O) nas estimated- by plotting the

¿;eneration means against the cumu-fated- selection differentíaf' In

other r.¡ords, selectíon differentiaf r appropriately l'reighted, vras summed

over successive generati-ons so as to give the sel-ection applied- up to

-Lhe generation in question. A regression line r¡as then fitted- to the

poi-nts and- the slope of this l-ine measured. the realized heritability"

Finally, investigation of the effect of sefection on herÍtability

necessitaiecl the measurement of another component of heritability. The

genotypg environmental covarj-ance 1^Ias manually computed- over l0 genera-

tions for all ireatment combinations, resulting j-n averages l"rhich l'rere

examíned r^rith heritabí1it¡r changes"



RESULTS AND I]ISCUSSION

The data presented, were d-erj-ved from a simulated population. An

add-itive mod-el- wrth genotypic vafues of 2, I and 0 respectivelyr f'or

the ++, +- and. -- genotypes at each locus v,Ias applied-. Three fevels

each of initial genetic correlation, intensity of sel-ection and environ-

mental- variation of X and Y provid-ed- 81 treatment combÍnations which

when replícated resulted- tn l-62 parameter sets. Since variation between

replicates was minímal-, the number of parameter sets wa.s reduced to the

actual number of treatment comblnations by averaging replicates' Red-uc-

tion of data was further accomplished- by considering only every fifth

generation of selection. Incorporation of these condensation proced-ures

^¡nr¡i ÄoÄ ¡ noÄrrnoÁ hrrt rr.nr"csenl^+i "^ ^^sñl ^ a€ the d-ata"
tJrvu+sv* * *-**vEU UUU teI,IvÐvlrvdÚ!V ç È@lillJls vt

Evaluation of l{eritability Estimates.

Estimatron of heritability is a major problem i-n stud.yÍng the

effec-b of selection on heritabil-ity in biological populations but is

not in simufated. populations. The ad.vantage of a simulated- population

is that true herj-tability can be determined. l¡lÍth a true heritabilÍty

availabfe it is possible to evafuate the accuracy of heritability
ô

estimates. Two heritabil-ity estimates (Eh') computed from the simu-

lated- d-ata were gainf reach, r^rhich Ís crud.e estimate of heritabiJ-ityt

and reaf ized- heríta.bility (Fa]coner 1960) v¡hich is a regression co-

efficient d-etermined- by plotting generation means against the cumulated

selectlon differentiaf. Both heritability estimates I^rere calcuÌated

for the sel-ected- trait X and- the correlated- trait Y'

õaLI
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In Tabl-e I the cornparíson of ireritability estimates with true

heri tability at the tenth generation for trait X is presented" Since

trait X was the only trait being investigated, correlated response and

heritability of traít Y rvere d-ísregard.ed. Therefore it v¡as possible to
2

red.uce the number of treatment combinations to a 3* factorial by observ-

ing only heritability and" sel-ectj-on levels of tra.it X. Consequently

the heritabiJ-Íty estimates in the table were the average of 18 replì-cates

rather than the usual two for the partícu1ar treatment combination. Garnf

reach, in the table, indicates that a moderate to hígh l-evel of selec-

tíon provides relatively accurate estimates of true heritability whí1e

a lower selection l-evel tends to red-uce the accuracv of estima'Lion" The

l-evel of initial heritabilitv also affects the accuracy of estimation.

Lov¡ initial- heritabilitlr in all cases overestímates the true heritabil-

ity while intermediate and. high heritability with high sel-ection levels

prod-uce accurate heritabÍlity estímates"

Difference between true and realized- heritabilit.y sho¡¡ed. a con-

tra.st'i r¡p' na.ttern r^Thên nomlr:r'ed t,o gatn/reach estimates" fnstead- of
},4 v vvl

accuracy of the estimates ímproving wj-th rncreased- sefectíon level-s

and with increased heritability, the opposite effect occurred. In

these estimates reafized heritability consistently overestimated- true

heritabí1ity"

T- -a-a-^'l the resrrl -f,s s¡¡"Eest that nurn/reaCh iS a SUlferiOfIl¡ 5çItçI @f t ullv ¡ eÐ*r uÐ Pqf>óvÐ u ttØtlL/

method of estimatÍng herÍtabiJ-ity for a selected trait X over ten

generations of selection. The averaging effect on the replication of

heritability estimates appears to be most efficient for gatnfreach

estimates of true herltability, Gain/teach, as an estimate of true
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a simple, less refinecl estimate. Since garn/Teach was an efficÍent

estimate iir a simulated population perhaps a ]arge number of gaín/

reach heritability estimates everaged- in a bÍologlcal popufation r^iould

also provid"e a satísfactory estimate of true heritabilit¡'.

The consistency v¡ith which realized heritability overestimates

true heritabÍlity seems to be mainly due to the averaging effect.

Val-ues are derived from generation means plotted- against curnufated

selection d"ifferentials and a regression Ìine fitted to the points.

The regression line in aff cases has a posi.tive slope. The misconcep-

tion about such an estimate is that the average for ten generations

ís not herítability after ten generations of selection but the average

heri tahi I i fv v¡hi ch r¿ou'ld be pnnr^"i*^+^-r-- ^+ 'LL^ fifth or sixth Fê¡êl.â-vvrrrvrl vvv4ru uv @yPr vÀf llrø uçLJ a u ultg I f I urr vt ÞI^ ÛII óvrrur a

tíon of selectlon. This explanation of overestimation was verified by

comparing true heritability in the fj-fth generation (lalte II) with

realj-zed herj-tabÍ1ity in the tenth generation" By stud.ying realized

heritabÍlity in Table I it can be seen that the lower the initíal

heritability the greaterbhe accuracy of the estimate" This 1s rlue to

the sl'i .ohtlv ne.oâl,irrc s'lone for lnr^r hcritphilifrr ¿¡fl therefore the

difference between the fífth and tenth generation is small províd-ing

a more accurate tenth generation estimate and- al-so an ímproved estimate

of true heritability. Higher sel-ection and heritabÍÌity levels increased

the difference between realízed and true heritability because of the

øno:ten flool-ine 'in hp¡i*¡lri-l i {¡¡ nrro¡ fon qpnorâ+i^Fõ n¡nr¡i,liro .¡* JIOnS IJTOVT-Ll1.li8 an

increase in the negative slope and causing a greater d.ifference betv¡een

the fifth and. tenth seneration.
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fn order to further investigate the valid-ity of gatnfreach as

an estimate of heritabiì-ity, an examj-nation of gain/reach was mad-e over

l0 generations. Tables IIA, IIB, IIC and ffD compare resul-ts for gatnf

reach ruith true heritability. Although a l-ow sel-ection l-evel in TabÌe

TTlt ^.-Li-r-ì +^ '-^^f eStimateS Of trlle heri ta.hi j i Tv L; -L L^-i +^Lj 1i +rrIf Jr s^trf uJ uÞ Pvvf çù uf l¡r@ uçÞ vr uf uv rrur r uauf rf uJ t lllÈilt Ilgt f u¿uaf f L.y

shows an increase of efficíency of estimation over 30 generations of

selection while low heritability, the other extreme, overestimates the

true heritabillty. An intermediate selection level (fatte IIB) gives

en or¡er¡l'ì i mnrovement of heritabi I i trr est ìm¡tes - esnecì ¡l I v wi th hip'h

l^ - - --^\heritabilit¡." Similarily a hi-gh sel-ection fevel (Table IIC) provides

the most accurate estimates of true heritabilitv at all- levefs of

heritability. Selection fevel- apparently plays a major role in deter-

minìne" the a.eclrr^^-- ^î ^^+r-^r^ This'is eyemnlifìed hv the ma.rkedAVJ W! çÞ UIllr¿ Uço rffro ro ur-vrrr}Jf rr rvu uJ

d-rfference in accuracy of estimation from a lor^r to higher selectron

I ar¡a'l

The overestimatÍon of true heritability at low heritabilities

is er¡identlw ¡ orObfem in animal breejiir¡" rese¡.rch aS we]l" A lOw

hpnit:h-ilitr¡ n:n nfton hrt¡o noqetirro nhonn*r¡ni¡ æoiñõ +i."ô ^^..õig¿l,rns L.nus caus-Lng

¡ nêrrâtirrc her.i+^L;rl+-- ^^+i*^+^ Tr.- ^r;-;'^^+j.^o.nêoâ+..irre honit¡h.il.it-¡u ¡¡vÊjt, r u@Uf II UJ sÐ Ullllá Uç. ,ùV glalllf Ild Uf 11 .) ----.^ - JdUf Ia UrV

estimates the average heritability estimate is biassed upvrards causing

this prevalence of overestimated heritabilities. The question arises

as to the validity of including negalíve estimates in the average"

Present heritabil-ity calculations in biological- populations consider

only positive estimates of heritability. llegatíve findings are usually

consiclered to be due to an unusual sample and are therefore re-

jected. Perhaps these negative results should- be incorpor-
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'IABLil IIÂ, Comparison of gain to true heritability at
reach

different initial heritabilitles v¡hen b=0.8.
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TAELII ITB" Comparison of ga:_ir to true herÍtability at
reach

d-ifferent initial heritabilities when b=0.5"
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TABLE IIC. Comparison of gaíp to tru_e heritabilit;,' at
reach

d-lfferent initial heritabiflties v¿hen b=0,2"
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ated. into the average heritabilitJ'estimates in order to recej_ve the

best estimates of true heritability. Table ITÐ considers the negative

as well as the positive estimates in the averages. Low and intermediate

selection shovls a marlled improvement in estirnatiirg heritabilíty" Large

und,erestímates of true heritability as shovn'ì at the fÍfth generation for

a lor.r selection Level- ind"icates the need. for adjustment factors to rnake

such results interpretable. The results presented here indicate the

need for further investigation of the validity of estimation where

negative values are obtained.

An eval-uation of heritabili-by estimates was also mad-e for the

correlated- trait Y. Gatnfreach was cal-cu1ated. for all parameter sets

over al-l generations but the resul-ts v¡ere completely unintelligible in

al-l- cases. A representative sample was cal-culated for reafized" heri-

tability with unfavouratrle consequences. These unsuccessful- estimates

of heritability for a correlated- trait reveal the d.a.nger of applying

primary trait estímates of herrtability techniques to an indírectly

selected- trait. Proper adjustments such as that suggested by l,{agee (1965)

on selection differential for a secondary trait are the primary need.s

of research in correfated- response.

The Effect of Direct Selection on Heritabil-ity"

The effect of sel-ection on heritabilit-y was stud-j-ed for the selectecl

trait X. Different levels of sefection and- heritability were examíned-

in alf combinations over lO generations, A comparative stud.y was made

^of bhe true ancl sel-ected parent heritabilities. True heritability (ttrt)

was derived- from the unselected- offspring while the sefected- parent
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hpr.ì t:rhi I i +., / o¡2\ ^-*- r,-^- 11- -r¡vf ! uc¿vrrr uJ l orl / came f'rom the off spring selectecl to be parents of

the next generation. Further examination of heritabifity required

the par-bitioning of heritability into its components. Genetic variance

and geno-bypic-environmental (cn) covariances were ind.ivid.ually stud.ied

for the sel-ected trait X.

Figure 1,1 wíth a lov¡ selection fevel shov¡s the effect of selec-

tion on heritabilíty of trait x" r,{hen initiaf heritabilitv is l-orr

'bhere appears to be only a. slÍght change in heritability over 30

rênêFã*i nno ^ tt SeleCtion v¡ith the sel er:teri nârên* lrani +-lai I i +.,Éjv¡¡vr @ urvrrù vr SgleCtrl_On VJf -En fl__ vrr u ¡f,ur r uourra u_y and tfUe

heri bability d-i.ffering by small- amounts. Iligher initial heri Labil j-ties

yielded slight decfines at 1ov¡ l-evel of sefection wíth the dlfference

bettveen true and selected- parent heritability being almost constant over

the 30 generations of selectlon. fn general a lov¡ sel-ection level coupl-ed.

with an¡' of the designated heritabilities resulted in sma.l-l d.eclines in

heri tabi 1i t¡'.

Figure 1.2 having an intermed-iate sel_ection level_, shows a sma]l

d"ecl-ine in heritability over the l0 generations of sel-ection at a forv

initial heritability. The Íntermed-iate herltabil-ity prod-uces a grad.ual

decline of true heritability r^rhile the selected. parent heritability

ei r¡ps ¡ hi rh i n*.nnrìrrn*nnr¡ hani *qhi I i 4.¡ ,-,.i +L - ^l.- rr+Ðra ¿-t ur vuuv uvrJ rryr L vav!LL vJ rryr u¡r c¿ orOtV d€C]-ine OVef the 30

.qânênâf.i nnq nf qo] on-l-i nn 
^ 

}\i -1" L^ñi +-ì-; I ì +,, ^tjvrrur (¿ urvrrD vr Ðvrvv n rrrórr rrvr r u(¡uilr uJ ó1VeS a mofe pfOnOUnCed

red.uction of heritability over J0 generations and- also an exaggerated-

sefected parent heritability in the early generations.

'ltihen the se]-ection level is increased. -Lo O"2 a masnified. version

of the resul-ts at the previou-s sefection l-evel is produced as shown in

FÍgrrre 1.1. Lorv, medium or high heritabÍlities for the total population
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all declined rapiCly to little or no heritability after l0 generations

of sel-ection" In fact an initi.ally high heritabj-lity reaches a sel-ec-

tion limit before 2J generatlons of selection. The sel-ected- parent

heritabilitíes at intermed.iate or high initial heritabllity prod,uce

highly exaggeratecL heritabilities in the early generations but regress

to small amounts by the lOth generation of sefectÍon,

From these resul-ts it 1s evident that heritabilit.v and sefection

are intimately related. in selection experíments. All- resufts show that

r^ri th 'ì ncre¡.siir:" heri ta.bi 1it.¡ a.nrL l_evel of sel-ection the decline ofvkv¿¿¡ô

herÍtability became more pronounced over J0 generations for true heri-

t¡llil'itw- Selcnter:l nâ.reÌl t he¡itnÌrili*r¡ nn -Lha othcr h,qnrl- orrerestimateSraarrq t

heritabil-it.y in the early generations, the magnitude being d-irectly

related. to the l-evel of selection. To account for thÍs phenomenon the
2,

heritability formula: ht= Vc/V' must be consid-ered-, where phenotypic

variance can be further subd-ivid,ed into genetic variance, environmental

varÍance and- genotypic-environmental- covariance. By selecting pheno-

.r-.-.j^^rr-. ]3-^* -r-L^ +^+^r -^^*--r^+in- *l¡a ìh.t.iari^_uafs with the bestuJ'prv@rrJ/ rlwllr utrs uv u@f IJvuuldutwrrt uItE fltuf vlu

genotype and environment are chosen. SÍnce these favourabl-e phenotypes

are due either to genes, environment, or both, there is a built-in

-^^ -^+; .^j ^nCe betr.veen ,oenOtvne a.rfl eirr¡i rÕnñ^h* ml.'a h^ñ1 l;iVe¡IçóøUrVs VvV¿tI4¡avv ùv uvvuv¡r SvrrvuJlrv (¿iru vrrvrrv¡lltlEIiUc II¡ç flvó@L

genotype-environmen-bal covariances reduces the denominator of heritabitity

and thus infl-ates the heritability estimate. Unequal genotypíc and-

environmental variances at lov¡ and- hiEh heritabilities create an imbalance

thus reducÍng the inflationary effect of selected parent heritabili-ty"

fntermed-iate heritabì-lity has almost equal portions of genotypic and

environmen-bal variance causing the exag,gerated sel-ected parent
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heritabilÌty in comparison to the true heritability.

The selection limit observed in Fígure 1.3 indicates an exhaustion

of ¡"eneti r: r¡a.ri;ì.nce câ.r'rsi nr" a barrier to further p'eneti c Dro,qress.

Biologically a selection lirnit is virtually impossible to determrne

because of the progressively slower rate of reduction of genetic

variance. This innate stabilizrng mechanism is thought to be mainì-y

attributable to the counteractlon of environmentaf variance. nori-

ad"ditive genetì-c variance and- natural- selection to reòuction in

genetic variance. fn a simulated population, fixation of fa.vourabl-e

allel-es with consequent Ioss of genetic variance can occur because of

the absence of this stabilizing mechanism. Therefore increasing

selection and heritability Ìevels in a simulated population are more

nondrrnir¡a f.n n:nf fl fed.uCtiOn Of heri'ta"hi I i -f,v or¡er lO .oener¡tions ofrrvr t v(¿vf!¿ uJ

sel e cti on.

The Uffect of Indirect Sel-ection on Heritabilitv.

A study of the effect of ind-irect sel-ection on the heritability

of an unselected- trait was made by folJ-owing the heritability of the

correlated" trait Y over l0 generations of selection" The question

aríses as to whether the Ïreritabilitv of a correlated trait r"¡il-l

¡nder ¡ro the r:he.racteristic decline p.s shown nrer¡i ors'l v for the

selected. trait X" The investigatÍon was also an attempt to provide

some insight into the relationship of heritability, sel-ection and-

correlation in a simulated popufation"

Figures 2"I - 2.! show the response of the coruel-ated trait Y to

indirect selection for all possible treatment combinations. Lot¡
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herítability in general, lacked a pattern of response for indj-rect

selecti_on while a lovr correl-ation in most cases afso faifed- to

prod.uce any i-nterpretable results. As the correfation and- selectron

level-s increased- the red-uction of the heritability of trait f (n")

became increasrngly more evid-ent. Although the effect of inclirect

selection on herítability over 30 generations cLid- not exhaust genetic

variability, the high levels of correfation, selection and heritability

d-id. exhibit similar trend.s to the resufts of direct selection' From

these resul-ts ít is evid.ent that success for indirect selection is

maÍnly d-ependent on the correfation between the second-ary and- primary

+-^ i +

The Effect of sel-ection on lleritability and- its components.

Asstatedpreviously,furtherexaminationofheritability

required the subd-ivision of heritability into its components' The

componen1s, genetic variance and genotypic-environmentaf covarlancet

rùere consid.ered for the selected trait X over lO generations of selec-

ti on"

Tabte III gives the average total lfVn) an¿ sefected, genetic

variances (SVG) for all possíb1e treatment combinations. Averages

were derived- by red.ucing trea,tment combinations to heritability of

trait x and- selectÍon level-s for trait x while levels of correlatíon

and- trait Y heritabilrty were eliminated, thus provid-ing 1B replícates

for each treatment combination. Total- genetic variance refers to the

senetic variance for the offspring of that particular generation whj-l-e
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T¡.BLli ITI. Total- and- selected- genetic variance for trait x.
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the selected" genetic variance is the variance of the offspring

sel-ectecl to be parents in the next generation. l'{i-th one exceptiont

total variance exceeds sefected- variance and all variances decreased

çri th -i nr:ree.si n.o nrmber of ¡"enera.tions. For a. low selection leveluJ¿ v¡r fr¿vr

d-ecline over 30 generations was quite slow, the rate d-epending on

the heritabì-lity of the trait X" An intermediate selection fevel

showed- an j-ncreased rate of d.ecline in genetic variance, especially

for high heritabílities. Low heritability with a high selection level-

gave a marked ]oss in variance over 30 generations whife a combínatron

of a high heritability and- level of sefection red-uced- both selected

and totaf variance almost to zero.

The consistently larger total genetic variance relative to the

selected- genetic vari-aïrce is d-ue mainl¡' to the selection of genetically

superior ind-ivid-uals for trait X, Truncatíon of this total populatlon

furnishes a great number of genetically similar individ-ualsr thus

causíng a red-uction of genetic variation for the selected group" À

hi,Eher SV^ than TV^, as shov,rn ín the tenth generation with intermediate
" G tr'

selection and. lor-¡ heritabÍ1ity, ill-ustrates the susceptability of early

generations to chance occr.Ìrrences"

Equ-a1 valÌles of TV/- and. SV^ after 25-30 generatíons of sefection
t¡ Lr

atahighheritabilit¡r¿n¿selectionfevelind-icates.bhatse]-ection

r,,¡ith a negligible amount of genetic variance ís futile. The varyÍng

amounts of genetic variance at the fífth generation are determined- by

the arnount o[ loss of genetic variance in the ear]y generations" The

hi-gher the sefection and initiaf heritabitity 1evel the greater the

loss of i-nitial genetic variance.
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Detail-ed investigation of geneti-c-environmental covariance is

¡nnthan nonrri ci ta fn¡ 'inì:prnnafrtì nn nf nh:nooq in La¡ì *chi I i *-rarrv ultvr I vl4uJÐ¿ ug a Vf ¿If UçI lJ¡ ç UA v¡¿(¿r]övp All 1IçI I u@wlLL vJ .

TableIV shovüs the covariance averages for all treatment combinatlons"

c j *;'ì ^-' +^ +L^ -ênê+i r.: r¡a.ri ^ -^^ r'1.,^ ^--,l7"â..oes Were def ì Ved-u¿¡lrIf 4r uv urI9 5vrre úf rø¡fvv øvçl dósÞ ulrs @vçr kùve

from 18 repl-icates for each treatment combinaiion because heritabilÍt¡'

of trait X a.nd the sel-ection fevel of trait X were the only parameters

r enrri rcd f nr fhc i -..^^+; ^.^ +; ^.^ T- +L; ^ +^r^'r ^ total GE covaria.nceI çr{UIf çq ! vl Ullç ItIVçÞ Uf ó@ Uavll. f lI UiIrÞ LøU!9 t

shov,is little consistency lvith its unpredi-ctabLe ffuctuations about

zero. A high sel-ection level combined with a medíum or high heri-

tability does suggest that the tobal GE covariance is drifting tolrrard.s

zero. Sefected GE covariance, on the other hand is consistently

-^-^+;'-^ ^ --^dual reduction in this neo¡t'ive covariance is evidentllç54 U¡ V V o la 6f, 4UU(aI f, çUUV UMI I¡¡ UIII D llv--1u vl v v

for a low selection fevel- over increased heritabílity values" The

Íntermediate selection l-eve1s shows a marked declíne in negative

covariance with increases of heritabÍlity and generation number. A

high selection level- exhibits a very distinctíve drop in negative GE

^^,.^-; -*^^ ; - .Ê^^+ ^+ ^ r,^; -L L^-i +^'r-j r ; +-- ^-.^-. l0 ¡"enera.tions ofVvv@IIAIfVst IIMU U QU é, LLtórI llça¡ U-¡UIII UJ Uvçf aurvrru !

sel"ection, the sel-ected G.E covariance becomes virtually non-existent.

In summary, GE covariance fessened with increased herltability

and selection with total GE covariance oscill-atins about zero and-

selected GII covaria.nce migrating from negative to zero. Hence GE

covariance was found- to be an integral part o.[ heritabilit¡'and

therefore important in the study of the effect of sefection on herr--

tabi 1 i iy.

True heritability in the rrnarro!ù senserr is h2

Sinnp th'i s nr-n'ìtr^+ ; ^ ^-r ^^rned. v¡ith the ad_diufllvE urf¿Þ !f uJçv v rÞ vrrrJ vvrf vs

V^
]{

-1[TEF2õ5-ñ:H
G lt;

ti r¡e r.rode'l - ,c'enetic
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TABLIì IV. Total, and sel-ected genotypic-environmental covariance
for trait X.

GT]NERJ.TIONLevel of
Sel-ection

(¡) ^2 
Co vari-

--X ance
302\20t5l0

0.1

nR o"4

0.7

0.1

0.5 o"4

0.7

0.1

o"2 o"4
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I.I2
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^tr
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-a-.)o øL¿
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and add-itive genetic variance are equal in value. Each component

for heritability has been isolated and studied ind_ivid.ually. At

thís point ít r+ould- seem feasible to pool the Índ.ivíd-ual- investigations

and study the overall effect of selection on heritabifÍty" This con-

current study could. therefore expose the functioning parts of the

heritabili-by-selection relatíonship and- thus evolve some concfusive

inferences r¡ith regard to the effect of selec-Lion on heritabilitrr in

a simul-ated population.

l'igure 1"1 with a selection level of 0"8 and_ a heritability of

0.1 exhibits only a smal-l redu.ction in heritability" This slig'ht change

in heritability is due to the compensating effect the changing GE co-

variance has on the decliningç genetic variance. That j-s a reduction

in genetic variance is accompanied- by a decrease in GE covariance l¡hich

therefore maint¿:.ins the heritabilÍty value. The sli5çht difference

betlveen selected, parent and" true heritabil-ity for l0 generations is

mai nlw dr:e to nesat'i ve Gl-- cova.ri ance. True heri t¡.hi I i tr¡rs srrdrlenÐ Ð4UU\

upsurp,e at the fifteenth generation of selection is attributable to the

increase of genetic variance coupled. with a.n increase of negative GE

covariance. Explanation of this unusual increase of genetic variance

t¡ith sel-ection seems to be the result of either low initial heritabífity

or loln¡ selection level or a combination of the tr^¡o. A possible theory

is that a lov¡ selec-bion level requ.ires only a smal-l nu-mber of offspring

prod-uced- each generation, iherefore a smal-1 population with a lov¡ selec-
rj ^'^ I ^_-^ì *^-_ Lô nn.¡.t,,õir,^ +^ _eneti.C drift Or r:h¡.nr:e- fhils câr.Ll-el.t J-evel lrl¿iJ uy vwlrLrLrurvE rJu óelle Ll.O Ctl'1Itr Of ---*----, -r.*- -*JSf ng

a possible Íncrease in genetic variability" An intermedíate heritability

a.s shor,In in Figure J.2 shovrs a slight change of heritability over 30
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oêhô-'â*ì nrc ^r selection. The sel-ected and. tota.l nonrl ati nn rrnder.,¡oesf ire ùçaçv uvq 4t1u uu u**

identical fluctuations for herítability, genetic variance and- for GE

covariance. l!ìxplana,tion of the slight decline of heritabílity from

the l)th to the 2Oth generation is found, to be d.ue to the d-eterioration

of genetic variance and íncrease of GE covariance. A higher heritability

on the other hand, gives a more noticeable decline in heritabilitr¡ over

lo generations of selection, as exhibited. in Figure 3.3. The red_uction

of true herítability is attríbutabl-e to the rapid decay of genetíc

variance combined i.lith the absence of GE covariance. The selected

heritabilit¡r ¿ppu-rs to resis-b loss of heritability after 1! generations"

A more detailed investigation of this event reveals that eenetic variance

continues to clegenerate until the 2lth generation while GE covariance

remaÍns reratively constant at a negative position" Therefore all_

heritability fluctuations after 1) generations nay be attributable to

genetic variance alterations.

An intermed.iate sel-ection fevel- and. fol¡ heritability, as shovm by

Figure 3"4 has the chara.c-beristic simil-ar senetÍc variance for the

sel-ected ancl total population. The predominantly negative selected

GE covariance ceuses the variation bet¡¡een selected. and- true heritabilitv.

Low heritabiì-ity undergoes very littl-e reductÍon over lO generatíons of

selection. The med.ium heritability conveJrs a mor.e distínctive change

in heritabÍti-by and. íts components as irlustrated- by F'igure l"J. True

heritabilityrs marl<ed d-ecline can be attributed, to the rapid d.ecay of

genetic variance" Conversel¡-, the reduction of selected heritabilÍt¡¡

i-s depenclent on both genetic variance ancl GII covaríance. tr'izure 3.6

v¡i th i ts hi ¡¡h heri fnhi I i tr¡ nr.oson*q ¡ m=tni f i p¡l ¡¡arcj an nf *l.ra rffv¡ 4 v.-v+4_ vd .,,_ jjrevl-olls
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trends. Genetic varÍance deteriorates fa.ster rvhile GE covariance,

mígrates t,o zero causing the reduction of heritabil-ity"

An intense l-evel of selection wíth a fow heritabilÍty (nigure 3'7)

has the usual cl-ose selected- and" total- genetíc variances but a very

large negative GE covariance for the selected- population" The decfine

in heritability is l-east pronounced for an initially fow heritability.

After lO generations of selection, there is still ample genetic varla-

bj-litv available, An increase of heritability to the intermed.iatary

level establishes resufts of increased- magnitude. Evid"ence of such

pronounced effec-ts is illustrated- in Figure l.B" True heritability's

chrnn donlino l:o :r ner¡l i oible 2môìrl1 t or¡er 10 gencr¡ti ons- i s dlle to theÐI]@f }/ uv ø rlv¿tr ¿

rapid-ly deteriorating genetic variance. Investigation of the highly

Ínftated selected heritability for the early generations shou¡s that

the negative GE covariance is totally responsibl-e" Consequently

the combination of a rapid-ly d.egeneratíng sefected genetic variance

and- a diminishing negative GU covariance causes a mark-ed reduction

in selected heritability" FinalJ-y a high sel-ection level- combined. with

a hÍgh heritabil-ity as shov¡n in Figure 3.9 causes a complete destruction

of heritability. Pronounced herita-bility deterioration ís determined

lr¡¡ tha Jrnc:l¡rlnr¡m ôf its nnmnoner*^ -^-n*i ^ "^Þiance and GE cova.riance.UJ Ullg UI çøl\.UvWIl vI I UÐ uv¡rryv¡1u¡I Uù t õçr1ç UIv vda -

An absence of total GE covariance throughout the lO generations ind-icates

*he o.pnet.i n r¡¡ri a.nr:e rjer:a.v VJAS rêqn^nq ihl e fnr the tfUe hefitabilityUIIç É'lçIr9 UaV v(¿f uvvaJ

red-uct|on" Attainment of a selection limit at the 2)th genera,tion is

¡:rrco| lrr¡ en êtal^^''^+; ^- ^f *l-'n 7p¡pf ì n r¡er"i ennp Er"'-l ^-^*i ¡- ^f thgvqspvs vJ .-., --."Id.Ltij U-LUtl \J-t t/II9 Égllg UIU vda f AIÌUç. !^jlI4llo ulvlr v-
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r¡erv lâ.rr¡e sel ec+êrì nzr'ê'n+ hor'ì tph'i I i t' in f.ha eâ.rlv qenerâ.1ìi ôr'tS CA,nvvrJ¡Jõv¿¡v¿

best be d-escríbed by simple mathematics. A negative GE covariance

which is alrnost equal ín numerical- val-ue to the genetic va.riance ín the

ea.r'l v p'enera.tions crea.tes s 1¡erv sma]l- d"enominator which l.¡hen dívided

into the genetic variances, ínfl-ates the resulting heritabilj-ty. Con-

sequently in ]ater generations, the combination of a rapid-l¡r f¿lf'¡-

genetic variance and- a swif'bl¡' d.iminishing GIJ covariance causes a rapid

d-ecline of the sefectecl parent herÍtabí1ity.

fn conclusion ínitial- heritability and sefection level v¡ere shown

to be directly related- to bhe selec'bed parent and total heritabílíty,

genetic variance and GE covariance. For low heritability Ín the total

-^-,..'ì--{-;^- r-^+r^ p"enet-i c r¡ar.i a.nce and GE COVarianCe had an effect on theYvPUr@ uf vI¿t uu UfI õv¡r\. u¿v v(-it re¡tv

nlrrnoo .i n lrori *¡h.i'j i *rr T¡Ti +h hì char qal ont.i nn er.t t-rani *-hì'l i *r, oanatì nviraf¡5v ¿rr rtvf r u@Uf f f UJ ô iJl UII Ilf,¿irrvr rvruv urvr¿ allq 1IçI r U@uI¿I uJ t Èie¡rv vrv

variance functions as the major component of heritability rvhile GE co-

variance hov:rs about zero. Conversely, GE covariance ancl genetrc

variance have a balanced. effect on sefected parent heritability. Except

for hì.ehlv infla.ted selectnd nprent her"if¡biIitv in the earlt¡ r"enerations¿¡l|5l¡f¿}vvqykr

caused. by a combination of a ne6,atj-r¡e GE covariance aud- a complementary

genetic variance, the sel-ected parent heritability followed- a similar

pattern to true heritabilÍt;'. IIence by investigation of heritability

cnÄ i .l:q nnmnnnon*^ ^ ,.r; ^*^^; ^ of the overalf effect of sel-ection on(altq I uù vv¡¡¡IJvIIçIr Uù t @ qILaóllvÞf Þ

'r.,^-; +^1^-i-r i +., i - ^ ^; *--1^ +^r *^*--r ^¿: ^-- .-^^ -^-^. b]-e.lM f, U(aUlf I UJ lll ó Þf lil*Ió uçU IJUIJL|IA VLvrr !I4Þ yvÞÞI



SU}M,{ARY AND COI{CLUSIONS

A stud.y of the effect of selection on Ìreritability was undertaken

by the examination of a simulated. population. The simufated- popu-lationt

generated by a high speed- computer, v¡as mad-e up of 48 in¿:-vid-uals, 2{

m¡les a.nð, 2L fema-les ee.r:h .oenerâtinn- A nri m¡rv trait X and a correfatedrrrøfve a¡¡q Lr vøvrr l5v¡rv

traÍt Y were studied for each ind-ivid-ual-. Each trait was controlled by

genes at 48 loci with ad-d"itive gene actíon at each locus" Selection

for trait X l.¡as by upper truncation for l0 generations. InitiaL heri-

tabilj-tíes for trait X and trait Y were simul-ated. by ad-justment of

environmentaf variation, FleritabiJ-ity, selection intensity and" genetic

correlation were set at varíous fevels enabling the stud.y of numerous

treatment combinations "

Favourable cond-itions such as the calcufation of heri-bability in

the rlnarrow sensetr provÍd-ed- the necessarJ¡ substance for the evaluation

of heritability estimates" Two heritabilíty estimates were examined-t

gainfreach a.nd realized heritabllity. After l-O generations of selec-

tion the average estimated, heritaÌ¡íIity was compared to true heritability.

Sunerior sain/reach estimates led to a further investigation of gatn/

rea.ch for fO senerations of selection, Adequate estimates were found

except for fow heritabi]íty and. a 1ow heritabifity combined with a fov¡

sel_ection 1evel" A continuous overestimation of lor¡r herítability,

necessitated. the inclusion of negative estimates in the average. The

resulting satisfactory estimates enlightened. the possibilities of

averaging and ad.justing a crud-e estimate such as g^rrf".^"h into a

favourable estimate of true heritability. Since estimated herltabiJ-ity

is important to genetic progress for the animal- breed.er, further investi-
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gatÍon Ín theoretical stud.ies of estimated heritability woul_d_ seem d-esir-

^l^t ^

As stated prevì-ously a selected trait X and a correlated trait Y

were studied. fndirect sel-ection for tralt Y exhibited_ a strong

depend.ence on genetic correlation to resul_t in even a slov¡ rate of

genetic progress" Dlrect selectÍon on trait X on the other hand. d-isplayed

marlced- changes according to the l-evel- of heritability and sel-ection.

Investiga'bion of true heritabili'b;' includ-ed heritability for the sel-ectecl

parent populatíon as wel-l- as the total popul-ation. Examination of the

infl-uence of initial heritability and sel-ection on the heritability

measured in the sel-ected- group furnished- biassed. results as to the effect

of sel.ection on heritability. Detailed examination of heritabilities

in the sel-ected group inC.icated a negati-ve Gtrì cov¿rriance responsible

for an infl-ated selected parent herita.bilit¡r ¿n¿ a. characteristic

reduction in genetic va.riance compared to that measured in the total

population. As sel-ection and heritability level increased-, the selected

paren'b and total population statistícs became simil-ar in val-ue"

A detaifed- investi,qa-bion of the effect of sefectíon on the tota]

population providecl" a better understanding of the rel-ationship between

heritabif iiy and sel-ection. Careful examj-natj-on of heritability and.

its components enabled slight fluctuations or trend.s to be accounted for.

As wíth biological- populations, a low heritability and- selection fevel

gave small responses to selection" Ffuctuations at this fevef lvere

found to be mainly attribu-table bo GE covariance ínstability and chance,

Al tcrnetir¡ralrr- l^esnonse at hi,oh heri t¡bili tr. :nd- sel-ection levelsØUl¡ft-¡l¡Ivr¡UgvfffvJ

d-epend-ed- largely on genetic varia.nce l.rith GE covariance oscillating



oo

about zero. Atta.inmerit of a selection fimit after 2J generations of

selection for a treatment with high initial heritability and selection

l-evel-r was found to be primarily d-ue to exhaustion of the genetic

variance "

In general-, the effect of sel_ection on heritabilit¡. was rel-ative

to the fevel of initiaf heritabillty and- sefection. Detailed investi-

gatron of heritability and- its components, genetic variance and GE

covariance d.uríng sefection, clarified some aspects as to the relatíon-

shÍp betrr,,een heritabílity and selection.
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